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*IHI

Jud. a few
lakl'B the Annl'rkan .ICl'OSII the
Rio Granda at El P&IIO or I..aredo to Conlan 110i1. A
two-minute a11tomobile ride ia the tunnel takea hln1
f rom. Detroit &o Cannda. At ~uter oor forcip. •tua
deata eoukl fly hmne lo Europt,, Aila or South Ameriea
and nturn. to cltl.lMII witlu,ut miNJnir the day pncedloa
and fo!lawtns tdieduled halklly~ for which abseDCH
an taboo. Thi• N•Y nrc~iblllty cut and wut. nortb
and -,uth. ~pied with national Jnt~resta wbteh now
proje.:t u11 l~to el0:ter .and more Intimate contarta with
the .rNt of the world po1te11 a ,1ueatlon for thle college
de.RD, Should hl1her ldiacath,o reeona~er lta .-ta Jn
order to dtvelap a "world d1w" n,)W admitted by our
PJ'Mkttnl aa necr.4Mry ror AmerLCatt•! Can we continue to iporc non•WHtttn CllllurN!

or

Moad colleiro cata&lop lndk:ate that the pu111(18e of
the collep ia to 1ive the Mudea ta tha be•fits or 1:lvU.UU.a
lion IIO that they may lin In that world Waling and
expected lor the future 11t the Un,e of iuu. or the calaJo,r. In folrlJJu,s tba dol>' Winthrop College lltriv.. to
be a comNunlt¥ of •hol.ara empkulllin• the preemhteace: of Jntellect.u&I punulu.. ln tht. talk we are
palntuUy COIUIC:ioua of the ract that the ncorded history
of man ruch.a back only a rew thouliA.lld years; wti
are "ridf'lu)Jy aware lllat the tut h•lf century ha.,
ahown Ute pat.at acceltratfon fn man•a ao:ompllah-,
manta. Jt ia dllrtcu1t to bt1ien that 90 per QQl of the
JICitt1tl!u ,·ho ha,.. ever Hl"c.J are allve today. Will the
CUl"Ve cantlnue it.- ..ca=lenlefl cllmll? f('(lple nel')'Where
are awakenfnat. \Ve hea.r a. great deal now about the
world-wJde ..revoluUon of rtalnr e.'l.pec.tatlon1." For
some it micht be due to tt.. 1tJmulL111 of intriWliC rewarda of Jntellectual pu.raulte. ror othen. material gain,
the prid1t of naUonaJ.J1tn, the dudlen,e or internntional
competiUGO. Aided bp modtrn syatema or ,,c,mmunic:aa
tJon and tnnaportatioo 111 of thNt aeem to wmbloe
today to aeniee a dynamlt. motlvatin1 tome oo th<!
enUre aloba that ptTmits the pul,e beat of the Concu
to be felt in Rock Hill. Indfred. moat communiUe:i.
crouch under •n umbrella of televialon antenna conatanU,. hombantcd by new. or criaes around our planet.
Tl,roo:;;h TV. radio and the new1paper one l,- made to
&Hae, 4!ven on Winthrop·• 1111fct campua, " throbbl~
undercurre11t of excitfffl~nt 1rippl•n all men. We art!
told that ha lm,-ct mar be the da.truetiun
aid inatitutJons. the bulkliq of niiw m~ ll'ftt cha~ In tt>e
deflip or dafl)' JMn1. The~ru~. ror mo.1t tte«>Ple
then la uncertainty a..~ ta what lh1a ~ of all 1IQlll!llble
wortdll will he ti..,norrow.

or

n... loL.owl,_. ...ter b&I bftn
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !tml to cltparUMDt h•ds aad club
prnldenLs, W• 11ft ortnUnc U
BARBAR.\ JAMES
ban for u. banll'I&. ol ollloin
"'Tlw l'C'PDrtorial tllNdutt of
TM
hn b8ll'a dt,anpd
lo ilUlll'f' mm'lt adeq~t. coverap
Thett Qlltt WU • \ Ulmll would ""' wtwn t>wr filt.lalled tMlr at ~ I and du.b HM,,

The Soap Box

P.E.G.

Become Who You Are
•r

LVIUTA LOPU
" t...on.llcM9 la ltM' ~ tor au
die dft'IIPUff
IIUf\ uaca
lot. aectPtHS.111, ~ . ,... nil.I
. . . _ ~ tmllratt1 1k pc1ndpal
,..._ Cor Nlf.c!~ and
sdt..U..nrtlMII lo IJutb. £a:1&.
taUaJlma. Ule' phU~ of 1, _
dClffl, rqa a,;,.hut th. eh u rch
.-Ill.ch WI I.ail
111 the ,t,em
:and uoaw•unea o! mu dcnlopa.

*"""

Utr . . , t-nk •

~

RIIN!ffll'-'ral1Jal.. Ml lul 4N'tll: o1
bunllllllt.J. N c.ut t,u · ~
"1 Illa wrltlqs..tbe fall ol ruu
came whn. be Rfuaed. to Oft the

I~••

fill'Tn
~ W9.1 a Yllffl!JI (a"" plan,
*Utwltr UM Jt'ft ~ ,W
1111 Shat Its ullMb Wrft' all. al
The males wblffl kd die aaL an adlW ltl :.utlaul lilQ' HW1I
,-b wilhed tut .ometbinc caalcl YMI M.ff le.¥ publk:IIUan lo Ta.
Tt.lnll.fori11t.dullefortbepc,tiranl"'8kln,....._,
W• f9q!J8' that
of • a Im ah this prrtod ol llMDUon,
The lhce stortn be in-writ~ and
W.'l'fe Jelhorak pc.ur animals ftft' bewlkllnd. plaftd bt Ute ..Whit..• Bos... on the
cna who Wff\' For lnst:ulfto, when ~ anl111ab ttWnet In
. I ~ ollkl.

ronknl lo dww
Uuolr C'Uda .,.,
•h• ke
Uw(.r
..a. .:r that
Ole apld•r•
eauld nc!t build

f•""

fnHR " nriahboriAa
nmr
llrid ~ ciuW. t~
ffltC'Y OMs fan11•• animals nn
a.vwnd lib ebldl:_. without
~s.
At nlaht wllen Ult' old beU rant
~ IJaal II WN IJmt. for brd all
Un: ltNnlllla who - ~ tn u.rir
Wutr i.m1b and . . bla Qlrlal uo
-.f ply rudtt &n4o • Jl"lftfDI
IIIUfl'lber, ~ llMy • - Uv
Jloeed l&l1'ftcl' llftd 1111, . .1na111
if¥t'C'

n.

Our deadltnc la I Pm. Monday
fur . ~ lo - p1,1b>lsMII Uae
rullowiftl FriMJ. ~ MW1I Ml~
fflltt.od to TIM JeuNalaa &hcNkl
•
aubnult.d wltA the urtdtorstadln.a: !M\ It la aubJt'ft W t'IIILIn,.
" Publktt)' tr om ,w, dirtllut·
~ or rllll, dlfll'Dda M ,uur
~ We &,wt;
wlD
br rillftC lo wan. wltll u.a.
We •bo ,-qunt &hat ans letlcn

Collete proiCMOr, OUIN!n"C tile exiieter1N or fo1ce.1
lootee in the
t"ottet once well within the rim1
arip ar the flOCJety·~ insUtutlonnl contn;la. The proreaaor, worldn,r frmn day \ti day. a,a,luo.lly uitlnr up his
lire in the never endlrur ente.rttrlR- or educe\lon. cnnnot eacape ~oroe diacnnt.?nl la the sreat intrn1atla11&1I
remMnt or 1961. He wo:.1der1 ir hi, ,,wn tulle&e edui:a•
lion of two or tld'ft tkatdeJ 11,0 wu adequate tor the
work of the 60'i". Rb edUCDtlon, t!\-en at tho 1rod,u1t~
Jl'ftl, was nrtly de,daned tor the man who:i&e market
plaoe i1 the world, ror the prore:uor whOM student.II
come from Jund• on whkh tha '"'" is i10mewh~ 1hlniD1'
In eath or the da7'M ~M houn, !or the 1'ludeat whMe
imn.edlate duUeit on 8"Wuatlon mPY be •n u.·tignment
an.,wheN under that wun. TlU!l't'fan,. llhoukt Uw profes.
JolOI' be a planner or dcd1ner of the future? 1.>oea anyone el!lt have- Heh an obliptJcm?

,vorld.

~~ ,:! •:,:~: :::n:.~11
'!t :;.-~"':_11:,~ ui~w;!,1:Jc~1
!.,.~m~
~ f~~: ~~:u.~=~ :yu.at.f:t'I',; ';'!8°;!.i:1a'::
"'"'*
~~~:~~~r::: ::.e..,::.;::: n!'9!,!: :~e=..:n!'!;'~--~ ;i:t~
..a

Our dutJC11 are aided by the fac:t that man hu the
happy c:a~clt;; to ll\."e in the rutu.re, partlcutarJJ in tha
ru.tuN> of hut chJldr.n. We are as concerned about the
ru&ure of our col• and our nntfon u Ir \l.'e a.peeled
tn eelebnte tndepend1.w:e Day with our srcat, an-at.
areat granctchildrtn at Winthrop In tatU. Som• dia:.content with our own ~tale or prepan!dna.'lfl ror 1ga1
hu 1U1 red mun7 to plan fllr u better Ktate ot (IY'Ppnf'M.
neu In the collep atudents of 1961, to ehanae what the
Garman» called their WaltaTU1Chuuun1r, lo 11?nlarse their
vk:• of the world abolit I.km.

:::.w~':n !":...-:.:. •=
~================;:: ~--:y=

Thia "11ap.,,-" ,rta~ of a,ttatkn rr,u..c lr,nltaWy at.fr
and lnitaW a coUese u111pu:~ The fact1lt>· will atudy
conal&ll!ly the Mblt and credit •ide or tha acadanic
ledger aa ft delirm a rurtkulum which propo~OM to
t1tnrl wi- atudenb who ha,-e a """Or1d view," ••ho aN>
not arq~nted rnerfly with hiltory, art. Utem&ure :ind
other cultural a~umulAUon or their country.

rrom

drNdfl.ah:Ma ul Nie Mllf hk own
_._ bdWK'fl
....,,..
their h«R•.
Tilt. r ~ b l 90 lhllt ~ Tbi.w wen, &a, a r_. yauna
dl1y ll'W ~ a.a M 111 cv.in, tM.. who ru. jwst .. Oft UMffi.
..,.,,., ui Uw ame frft!dom u.,, ath-. Ttwy watt.d •U their
rma&tntialam 90 Jn.leaiq •dvo. lfJOd ¥Mr.Ir that t'OUld hive bNn

pl down
lonni:111 an DblJvion of roaL forced •niWlion and !roll\ ..,..r. 111 bwlnas and ,aatehed lholr aoula
,i.,, ol We. of hlmw.H. ;nus it ~.... We will nol. be fl'w unUI marl! i•n lhc brm IU'Une. OIW -

\he fl)Uowlq Frklq.

all

,..,.:&oftt'II ~ .,. ~ nlre Juicy WOl'III nnir the Nrlllft,
U.. W• 11U ,mt 1o be lllda; JI dww ~ ,-i adllrd Md
la~eforulofM:cwMt r...taW.1"4
- &rl', lcallA we aanot NrNI TIN pAo wnw •lwara 1qUCPI,.
daa DOt u,.., llllcaue ou, unpdllnea Thia dedtt 1o ital 1w' :mtnclhJni un wMch to

Yold KM bu bKoome • clod
Mil • ~ beta,.., i111:Pff.
~loltlt'~..C1b•u.
~ ot ftl,tffiee. Tut .._ mu

~ tut

=

'°:

. . ha rorsouen. IDIMWbere ID

1o4CNBl!R

fConUnllftl aa Pqc 4>

N
W. fMTII had
• !wed flltml!I' . _ • chlilf hind
Med. Tbc Iliad ... 1w, Ulill&Dt
wwe alwQI. talklac abou.t tha
,farm the,- h.a4 before tMJ came
lo this 111W or how nice lbk ooe

f'. Champktn Ward. Director of the Fore.I Faunda~
lion Pl"Olram In the Near Eill'll and Africa. ~ t l y
tamr home anit apok" elearry "nd loudly on our need in
hirher education to ho ~ ir111ular and provfnc i&J, to
lncllMle non.•NUtem ,.ty,1ie11 In our CUJTiculL Prelideat
Kenr..ly,'• "Peatt O,rpa.. plan 11 a dellbenue 11tes; to
utilbe all&deat• with a world yfow lor Ollr national ad,,ntQit. WJlllam Jamea,, a dl11UnpWhed f)a)"t'hololriat.
wrote In 1911. berore )lo-. l(l'nneJy•• btrth, that the
youthful populaUon Mould be cotu1Crlpted In a JlNe~rul
attack aplMt lhti lnjustlcu or utu~ and man apim1t
man. 'f'hrutll'b thla oraanlutiorr or our youth he believed that no one would fflnaln blind to ;nau'111 n.'Ulio1111
to the rlobe on whlth he 11\'u,

WORLD FAMOUS

OPEN KITCHEN
-11ZZA KDCO

or nm aoUTH
1111 W. MOllEIIEAD aT.

CIIAALOTl'E. K. C.
p i . . . ra. f •II N
Qwac)t&. IOl'10M.l..fi&U5.PUN~QIll tK.~C!.

------- ..========;:;;;;;;;=
Beaty Drug Co.
THE GOOD SHOPPE
DRUG N EEDS
-at.Bl:.\ TY IHOPPln'O C£KTEII
Clt.ui.a&. !Utll••r

Conftlllentl7 Located ud
Spedallzin1 In Good Food

It hM beH arswd th».t """ 1nu11t JtNJ*n,

01n·

voulh

to 11urvlw- In the fluid '!Uh•re of tedny hy d""-.kiplq
their own Inner resouttes to the hfrMflt d~rcie. New
sltuationa. the rdathity fd eld.en1al a1J11aluto., even 11
redsed conceJ.,~ or 81X'h1I :md penl)TIDI lntq-ra,liun ma-.·
be domi•ant feature! of our llvftt in th(.. yt':irw ju~,
ahead. Then I• alwa,a" l"eOl urwASU~ In #tllr mlnda
111 we watdl our rndu.teA int thirm.Jvt.... 11rul lhelr t!ClucaUon In the areat 11Cft16'8't fur llf\:. liberty and llap,,
plJIM!l, a ttru.ale Olalt now aee1n11 to lnvol,-. In acme
lutef'Mpmdatt fubloa the routh of aall the world.

Wut aort of eoU,.. c11rriculum will contrlbute

moot :0

our

r.tunT

....... llelda U. IHI

T8.E

JOHIIBO:AIAII

"'°'*"'

Slim& Camma Mi will
a drcus tomorrcw on Ule Athleal:
Fttid at I p.M.
Ch'\U'ffl'!n f1'f" tb, c:lrw.s are:

G<ev -..' chaJnnan. h.-.ebe - .
ivy; rinl' lhow, CaroQ'll Mu.nay;
mudc-, Jan• Law, on; fcxx!, lJ!:lda
Cald..-.11 and Lo·J.lte Brown; dtcoratJora, .Ti:nnle Smith; min1trc..1 1
Ph)'lUi ~KNabt; IJC'kell, Naney
Cobb; anlm.als. Sanah Mc-Lemtori::
I.Ide: 11":owa. B..:.ble J'r'ffnw::i;
c:lown.1 and t.umblirll, Janowt Crosby; parad", Susa,-, JKkson.

.
I

111 O.UCLAJID AVEJIUI:

Wehave
your
favorite
sterling

pattem
as featured In

Reed & Barton's

SILVER OPINION
COMPETITION

<10TO •••

--. ............... ..
..............
_.,,..._.,..........,
W. cany o compllltl Hne of
doolglad _ _ _

BROOKS JEWELERS
& GIFT SHOPPE
Downlowa Rock Hill

Tel 327-4&14

Nut Door to Hoek Bill Natloaal Ballk

LITTLEFIELD'S
For A

-·

Fdcl•f'• Mardi. M, INl

TeachingOpportunitiesOpen
In ~ast African Project
Wotalcl )'OU Ub to aprnd two
Yl!UI 1ft Atria u an etcment.ar,
or _ IIC!Und•l'J' 11thoOI ieecbl:r?
Then :,our opponunlty Ila In tbi,
Eut. Afrta.n ProJC!CI which de.
ldrN )"OU.n• Ami:rtt'MI wh?. bM:bfflll' drtl'Wft la ~ dwtJ.,,..
tr)'. blolOI)', mau.tnatJoa. £n&JW,.

portldpant,. ,a.ill fflldy tl.latol)',
poUUc:a. «ant'ffllc:a. ~
and aodal aathropaloa al Atrtell
u well u ~ndar7 a:bnol tNCh•
Ina m.ithods. Jt k npeded lbllt
• a....Uln --..111 of credlta wW
be ,nnted toward an adv111Nd
ckcrw for O'Nnf'I ftr.ft du.rtDa

hlltol'J' and ICUC111Ph.Y·
thu ork-ntalimi and tn.lnlfll i,ePartltlpari11, wJII n."CCh'c lhtce r1od11
Wffb o~ urlefllatlor, D\ Tcarher,
Atll!!' tnJaiR1, tha ~ of tnn.Collt-p 1n Nc111,· York City bcein· portatlon ta and Crum INCbin1

nln& Junv 28.
Upon JOt"lfflion post,, hous.ln.1, ftk'dkal servlCN
ncb pen.on. wt.II ncefvr DR Ea.i ,lffl,d dolhlnl ~llowances wlll be
A!rlt'a Tnlln.la, Ft>lla,,n.hlp wb.kh pnivtdL'li
ti.Ullilftlf.'n ..Jar, fut
will pnwld.t fw tuflklft,
wflh bO telK'hlRI experbolird Uld "6oh :.ik,w:.11h'S 1111: tu• wrlW wm "" oppn:ui.i,nately SJ•.
•!•:r at T ~ Cullt'ft' TM aoo wtth - increment ol $100 for
- - ~ - --- ---- - -·
1caeh 7"r 01' taodllnc nperlenN.

room., . . :-

THIS ONE'S
THE SATISFIER

SMART

Winthrop Girl.I Are
Famlllar With The

ROSS RIDING

ACADEMY

l'N>dded By Tho

Honeback Riding

--,
-,.._
---. -

E")lll't Bldlq Leatma
-Tran Rlda-

Glwplelll&...114

,WI.,._

Fut, Emcient Sarviee

GREYHOUND

PARK
INM

Thii king aets a record for tasto. E""ry oati•lying
puff ia Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make
ii mild. Special porous paper lets you draw lro•h
air into the full king length.,, top-tobacco, stra,ght
Grade-A all the way.

GRILL
Good Food at Reasonable Rates

BUS LINES

Curb Senia,

Dining Boom

CILUI.LOTCE JUGHWAT

ROCK 1111,L.,

....
a. C.

cHESfEI.HEm KING

9 tptt1& ........ t,..o,,.c..

